**Advanced Spanish 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.0 + 30.0</td>
<td>1q + 2q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher(s):**

**Language:** Espagnol

**Place of the course:** Mons

**Prerequisites:** To have achieved level B1+ of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages.

**Main themes:**
- Conversation exercises and speaking in small groups;
- Presentation exercises on economic, political and/or socio-cultural topics;
- Listening and reading comprehension exercises (news programmes, documentaries).

**Aims:**
On completion of this course, students will be able to communicate easily and clearly on a range of specialised topics relating to economics, politics and socio-cultural subjects. Students will achieve level B2+ of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages.

The contribution of this Teaching Unit to the development and command of the skills and learning outcomes of the programme(s) can be accessed at the end of this sheet, in the section entitled “Programmes/courses offering this Teaching Unit”.

**Evaluation methods:** Continuous assessment

**Teaching methods:** Group seminars

**Bibliography:** Spanish language media

**Cycle and year of study:**
- Master [120] in Political Sciences: International Relations
- Master [120] in Political Sciences: General
- Master [120] in Public Administration
- Master [120] in Information and Communication
- Master [120] in Management
- Master [120] in Business Engineering

**Faculty or entity in charge:** FUCM